I DO NOT WANT EUTHANASIA in Australia in ANY FORM.

I have a Christian Worldview.
I am a Born Again Christian.

We are commanded by God not to kill any Human Beings as they are made in the image of God.
Exo 20:13 Thou shalt not kill.
Deu 5:17 Thou shalt not kill.
Mat 5:21 Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judgment:
Rom 13:9 For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there be any other commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

If you allow killing of any human being, you have devalued human life to a mere commodity, and when it is not longer seen as useful, then dispose of it. Once you start down this path of devaluing human life, there is no end to it (here are some more endpoints):
- Kill someone who is terminally ill
- Kill someone who is sick and cannot be cured (life is unbearable)
- Kill someone when they have no future prospect
- Kill someone who is divorced and unemployed (sees no future)
- Kill teenagers and children when they lose hope and request to die
- Kill political prisoners who cannot be re-educated (thought error)
- Kill older parents as they have dementia
- Kill babies after birth because they are not wanted.

etc.
A decision for Euthanasia must be done as a referendum as it affects the Australian Constitution based on the Magna Carta.

God Bless Australia
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